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Urgent Need
of the

New Library Building
Explained by

MISS HELEN E. VOGLESON 
County Librarian

"To the Citizens of Torrance:

"It would seem that the necessity of providing 
a larger, and more modern library building in Tor 
rance is so obvious as to require little comment.

"However, there may be some citizens who 
have not recently visited the present library and are 
not familiar with its crowded condition and un 
pleasant features. .

"The present building is totally inadequate. 
Built as a temporary structure, it was outgrown 
some years ago. ' Because, of its frail construction, 
few more books rfan be housed in it on account of 
the*llght foundation.

"T,he modern new building which you propose 
to build, will enable the Los Angeles County Public 
Library to furnish a service which at the present 
time is impossible. Among the additional advantages 
which the new building will offer are:

.... -(t)---Larger variety of technical and reference 
' books, so -essential to many Torrance citi 

zens who desire to broaden their know 
ledge and advance their positions.

(2) Much greater stock of other books and 
magazines. , •

(3) Commodious, well ventilate'd and well heat- 
_:___ed reading roomsJor-adults. - ——^———

(4)- Separate children's room with increased 
yStock of juvenile books. . .

"I am informed by Mayor Ludlow that the 
average cost to the home owner in Torrance for 
providing, not only the new library building but 

' the auditorium and 'city flail as well, will be only 
three cents to-ten cents per month, depending upon 
the value of "his property. .The federal government 
has agreed to pay 45 percent 'of the cost of labor 
and materials. You may'never again have such an 
opportunity to acquire these much needed improve 
ments at so small a,cost.

'^Important issues such as these are sometimes 
lost, not because the large majority of people are 6p- 
posed to them," but because of their neglect in vot 
ing. I trust that everyone truly interested in the 
development of Torrance will, not overlook ^east 
ing his or her ballot on" September 27.

"Yours very truly,
""'-" ' "HELEN E. VtiGLESON, 

"County Librarian."

are now eligible for purchase 

under the provisions of the

FEDERAL HOOSING ACT
  Property owners as well as renters who 
have established first-line credit reputations,
 can-now purchase a Maytag at TODAY'S 
LOW PRICES and pay for it under the 
liberal payment plan provided for in the 
Federal Housing Act. See your Maytag 
dealer at once. Get full particulars of the 
plan. Inspect the latest May tags the finest 
washers Maytag ever produced, yet priced 

' remarkably low. _ - /

  A Maytag, with its one-piece, cast-alumi 
num tub and many other exclusive advan 
tages, gives you more years of low-cost 
washings; saves you money each week and 
makes the clothes last longer.

  Modernize your home with a Maytag.

Miller Furniture Co.

RODSEVELf fHISlI SAIt H EXPOSITIOH

President Franklin D. Roosevelt will .visit the 
fprnia Pacific International Exposition' at San Diego 
about Sept. 28. On his first visit to/California since 
his election, the President will be greeted by one of 
the largest throngs yet to attend the great 
$20,000,000 show. A glimpw of tho tree-bordered 
Avenue of Palaces 7s seen in the upper photo, with 
the tile-topped California Tower at the upper left.

Roosevelt and a facsimile of his signature 
are in the center, while below are a few of the 
magnificent new exhibit palaces 'in the Palisade* 
section. The Mayan Standard Oil Tower to the Sun 
is in the center background and the colorful; Rre- 
stone Slngirtg Fountains are in the immediate fore* 
ground. More than 3,500,000 persons have already 
visited the world's fair, which closes November I Ith.

Story of the Constitution and the 
Convention That Framed It

By C. B. ROPERTSON

ShgaciQus men perceived the utter inefficiency of th> 
Articles of Confederation as a constitution of a nationa
;overnment as early as 1730, while their ratification by the 

states was pending. Alexander Hamilton, then . a young
nan only 23 years old, in a letter to James Duane, in Con

is, dated "At the Liberty Pole" 
September 3, guve un outline! 
ketch of a nutlonal coiistltutl 

1 suggested calling a coim 
n to frame such .1 system 
.-ernment. During the following

published in tilt Ne
ork racket, published ut Flah- 
II, N. y., a series of papers ur 

he title of "The Constitutional-
t," which ere devoted chiefly

the discussion of the defects of 
hi! Articles of Confederation. 

In the summer of 1782 he suc- 
eeded In having the subject 
ruught before the legislature of 
lew York, then In session at 
'oughkeepsle. and that body, by a 
^sglution drawn by Hamilton and 
resented by his father-in-law, 
eneral Schuyler, recommended 
uly 21, 1782, the assembling of u 
[invention to revise the Articles 
( Confederation. reserving the 
ght of the respective legislatures 

u ratify their determinations. In 
spring of 1783, Hamilton ex- 
itil such a desire in Con-

ivontlon. Poltt-
ill \V.
role in lavor of It the same 
i-iir. and in 171)4 Noah Webster 
rote a pamphlet on the subject 
hlch he carried In person to 
cneral Washington. In the 
iniphlut Webster. proposed "a 
. w »ysteiti of Kovernnient which 
luiild act, not uii the States, but 
ri'i'tly on Individuals, unit vest 

Congress luy power to curry 
s laws into effect." 
The plan deeply Impressed the 
Iml ul Washington. Leading men 
un: unxluiiH ubuut the future. 
liey saw the weakness of the 

xibtlng form of government. In 
e autumn of 1785 Washington, 

a letter to James Warren, de- 
MTil that wc-aklHs,. und the II- 
leralily. ji-aluusy. t. and local 
licy ul Hie Stud-.H, that was 
ely tu iinK tin- new natiun In
lltellll'I I" the eyes of Klll'iipe. 
nally. :ilCvr many grave dls- 
.i.sluiih at .Mount Vermin, Wash- 
aim. UI-IIIIK upon thu suggestion 
nle live years belor« by Huiilll- 
i, pi.iiius.il u cuiiventluu of the 
.u.il Slates t.i ugreu upon a

tin suggestionan exalted

CONVENTION CALLED
A convention of delegates fron 

the several States was called ai 
Annapolis, Maryland. Only flv.

Ne York, Ne
J'eiinsylvunla, Delaware and Virginia

temucr 11, 17S6. There being only 
a minority of the States present 
they deferred action, at the sam 
time recommending another con 
vention. On February '31, '1787 
the Congress by resolution strong 
ly urged the several legislature; 
to send deputies to a convention 
to. meet In Philadelphia In the 
following May, "for the, sole nn< 

rtABB purpose of revising tin 
Articles of Confederation." Dele 

is were appointed by all the 
tes excepting Rhode Island, 
he convention assembled ut tl 
ointed time, May II, but only 

one half the States were I lie 
esented. The remainder did 
all arrive before May 24. 

Washington who was a delegati

nt of the convention, und Wll- 
111 Jackson one oi Ills most in- 
late friends wus illume secre- 
 y. Kdmund' Randolph of Vlr-

 uruful speech, In which the 
defects uf the existing Cunstltu-

l.sllng Constitution, r.m;;r. M.-I lla.l 
:ontrol. CumliiH from aut-h

conclusion lie offered fifteen resol- 
utlonH, In which were embodied 
the leading principles whereon to 
construct a new form of govern 
ment. 'In these wua the sugges 
tion that "u nutlonal government

and judiciary." I'poll this broad 
Idea I'M- i-.mvclltlun proceeded and 
hud gone very fur when they per 
ceived that the Articles of Con- 
rederatlou were too radically de 
fective ' to form the liUKls for a 
stable government. Therefore 
they illil nut attempt to umeml 
them, but proceeded tu form un 
entirely new CollHtltUtlon.

Kor many weeks the dubutu 
wont on. when on September 10, 
17S7. ull plans nnd amendments 
adopted by the convention were 

rri-d tu u riimmltlue fur re- 
1111 anil uirancvmulit. This ci>m- 
!, , n.iihibU'd ul Jumi-u .Ma.llauii,

RAILROAD 
extends pick-up 
SERVICE__

The Santa Fc Railway has ex 
tended.Its pick up and deliver: 
service to include the Los Ahge 
les Harbor District, it is announc 
cd hy H. 1'. AiH-waU, genera 
freight agent.

Under the now arrangement, tli 
railroad company picks up or dc 
livers less than carload . (reign 
Hhlpmwts within the harbor area 
without additional charge. The free 
druyngc service! applies to ship 
nients moving between the harbo 
and points reached by the Santa 
l-'c In California and Arizona.

The Santa Fc, according to Mr 
Ancwall. established its first pick 
up a.'ul delivery plan more than 
three years ago, and it has grad 
ually been extended until It nov 
covers practically all of the com

territory.

State Picnics
Mi UNCSOTA

Former residents of Mlnnc 
are all Included In thu call 
rally for the animal fall picnic 

unliin. It will be held In Sy. 
tire Grove 1'ark, Los Angeles, 

ull day. Saturday, September 1

Hinder IlunTllton, Thomas John 
son. liufiiH King and Oouverneui

rls. The lutter put the docu
t into proper literary form.
vus signed by nearly all tin
ibci-N uf the convention on the 

17th. The convention ordered tli 
proceedings lo do'laid before Con 
gress and recommended that this

t Hiilinilt the instrument to the 
pcopk- (nut to the States) and ask 
hem, tin- sinirceMif all sovereignty,

 atify nr reject It. This < 
done.

Ratified By Nin« State* 
The Constitution wan violently 

issulloii, especially by the extreme 
mpporlcrs oi1 the doctrine uf State 
luvi-rcignly. The consent ur the 
luuple of nine States was neees- 
uiy to secure Its ratification. 
I'liu New Hampshire convention 
 onipk-tcd UH work by voting for 
tn ratiiicatliin Juno 11. 1788. All 
lie n-.st ha,I latilk-il it, excepting 
llmde IM.mil, b.-fuie the close of 
hut year, North Carolina having 
oti-d fur It November '21. Uhode 
stand lii'kl buck until May 20, 
7t)u, th>; Hovermiient, under the 
uw Cuuutitutioii, having gone Into 
peiutlun on March 4, 1789. The 

iltiricuttun of the national Con- 
tltutlnn was celebrated at 1'lilla- 
elphiu July 4, 1788, with imposing 
oromonles. Thlu was thu flrat 
elebrutlon of July 4, in the I'nUi-il

Register For 
Aqueduct Work 
AtCityHaU
Additional Labor Is Needed

For Completion of
Big Project

Applications for employment 
under tlio Metropolitan Wutcr 
District on construction projects 
to ho launched wlth)n the next few 
weeks will be received at the Tor 
rance city hall, It was announced 
tocluy. Work for more than 2000 
citizens residing In this city 
other member cities to be served 
by the *220,000,OOI1 Colorado river 
aqueduct In In prospect, according 
to officials.

A large number of additional 
workers will be needed beginning 
at once. Many o{ the men needed 
will be skilled workmen, Including 
2BO concrete finishers, 250 form 
carpenters, 150 reinforcing steel 
tiers, 40 combination wejdefs, 1500 
concrete workers, nnd experienced

IncB .aaCtf Monighan shovels ami 
draglines.

Men experienced In these cla! 
of work are urged to visit 
district's, employment offices and 
register.' If un application has 
already been filed with the dis 
trict, th* uppffbant should be sure 
tiiat his correct address and tele 
phone number are on file with 
th district's labor employment 
office , at 770 South San Pedro 
street, Los Angeles.

The new jobs will be located 
along the 300-mile aqueduct con 
struction front, extending from 
the Colorado river to Los Ange 
les. The--bulk of tho. work*, it-was 
indicated, will be on aiiueduct 
canals, siphons nnd conduits.

Airport Highway 
To Be Improved

Resurfacing of Imperial highway 
atom; the south side of the Los 
Angeles municipal airport was to 
be- started this week by the coun 
ty road department, at a cost of 
approximately $10,000.

The ectlo to b< urfa
Improved by the county several

rs' ago, but proper drainage was 
not provided by the city of Kl 
Segundo. Result was that the 
pavement has deteriorated, and

ils resufacing.
he new plant of the Northrup 

Aircraft Company, which has re 
cently developed a new high-speed 

rmy plane, Is located'at the south 
end of the airport. The county 
road department expected to start 
work Monday, the work to be fi-

ced out of gasoline tax funds.

  Rainmakers-Gain Prestig 
CANDO. Sask. (U.P.) Medicine 
en on Saskatchewan's Stony Re- 
fi'vc here are basking In unprece 

dented glory. Ijist month, for the 
fourth time (n five years, they 

1 a "rain dance," and for the 
 th time their appeal was an- 
red by a downpour.

The Store

End

ROXBURY Guaranteed

HOT WATER BOTTLE ... 39c
PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND. $1
PLAYING CARDS ....... 19c
Choice of Fancy Batiks Extra Quality

WitlPDne-Pint

Vacuum Bottle.......... ...........:....  ....

Fine 'for School Children or Adults

A thin-model pocket: watcF fhai^^--^^r :==rr:
really keeps perfect time. Ideal
for boys-where hard service is required................ 98c

Guaranteed for one year. A stylish 
model and very quiet running............ 89c
AGAREX, Compound or Plain

79cA- safe and pleasing laxative which 
acts naturally by lubrication. No 
oily taste. Full pint bottle

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS .. 50c

SANITARY NAPKINS I3c
. 2 Boxes for 25c

Regular 39c Size, Large Tube

Klenzo Tooth Paste
and a New Mode Water Glass

Bothfor 29c

Leslie-L.-Prinoa_.

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized Ticket Agency 'for the Greyhound and 
Union Pacific Bus Lines

h -...'«"- ' V  .


